[Complicated umbilical hernia in patients with decompensated liver cirrhosis. Concept for risk reduction of repair].
Umbilical hernia repair is often accompanied by complications in patients with liver cirrhosis and ascites. In recent years we have been using the following concept for treating umbilical hernias in such patients: repair of the hernia by direct sutures and concomitant implantation of two large bore Robinson drainage tubes until the wound healing was completed within the next postoperative 10-14 days. During this time the reconstruction of the abdominal wall is in our opinion as robust that the ascites no longer represents a risk. Preconditions to perform this procedure were the best medicamentous treatment of ascites as ever possible and the perioperative administration of prophylactic antibiotics like gyrase inhibitors to avoid spontaneous bacterial peritonitis. Over a period of 10 years (01.01.1997-31.12.2006) we operated on 22 patients suffering from liver cirrhosis and ascites because of a complicated umbilical hernia (incarceration, irreponibility, skin ulceration, leackage of ascites). One group of patients (n=10) was treated by umbilical hernia repair with the concomitant implantation of two drainage tubes and the other group (n=12) by umbilical hernia repair without draining off the ascites. Morbidity and mortality were compared in both groups in a retrospective analysis. The postoperative morbidity could be reduced from 25% to 10% by using the drainage tubes as well as the rate of recurrent hernias in the drainage group. Due to these experiences we use the concept as standard in such patients and would like to recommend it further. However, we would like to initiate a prospective, randomized, at best multicenter trial for further validation.